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Ldwy ds fiz; Nk=k ,oa Nk=kkvksa] muds vè;kid x.k vkSj vfHkokodksa] lqj{kk dfeZ;ksa] ,u
lh lh vkSj ,u ,l ,l ds lnL;ksa] iatkc fo'ofo|ky; ds vU; Nk=kksa ,oa deZpkfj;ksa] esjs vè;kid
x.k lkfFk;ksa] vkeaf=kr vfrfFk;ksa] iatkc fo'ofo|ky; ds HkwriwoZ Nk=kksa] vè;kidksa ,oa deZpkfj;ks]
tks lc gj o"kZ dh rjg ,d vPNh ijEijk dks fuHkkrs gq, ;gk¡ mifLFkr gSa] Hkkb;ksa vkSj cguksa]
fo'ofo|ky; ds dqyifr ds ukrs eSa vki lcdks ns'k ds N;klBosa x.kra=k fnol ij c/kbZ vkSj
'kqHkdkeuk;sa nsrk gw¡A
,d o"kZ iwoZ vkt gh ds fnu eSaus ;g Lej.k djok;k Fkk fd Hkkjr ds igys x.kra=k fnol
26 tuojh 1950 dks gekjs fo'ofo|ky; dk uke bZLV iatkc ;wfuoflZVh ls cny dj fQj ls
iatkc ;wfuoflZVh dj fn;k x;k Fkk] vkSj bl rjg Lora=krk izkfIr ds nks lky ds varjky ds ckn
,d ckj fQj ls bldk ukrk 1882 eas LFkkfir iatkc fo'ofo|ky; ls tqM+ x;kA ykgkSj esa NwV x;h
iatkc ;wfuoflZVh ds baxfy'k LiSfyaxt+ esa gekjs iM+kSlh ns'k us 15 vxLr 1947 ds ckn Panjab dh
txg Punjab fy[kuk 'kq# dj fn;k Fkk] bl rjg mudh Punjab University dk ukrk iqjkuh Panjab
University ls dV x;k] tcfd gekjk 26 tuojh] 1950 ls ukrk mlls fQj tqM+ x;k A ;g ,d
,slk bÙkQkd gS ftldk ykHk vkt gesa Internet and Google ds le; esa Hkjiwj feyk jgk gSA ge
viuh Panjab University, Chandigarh dks nf{k.k ,f'k;k dh lcls iqjkuh ,oa fo|k ls le`¼
;wuhoflZVh gksus dk nkok dj ldrs gSaA PANJAB vkSj PUNJAB ds lw{e Hksn dk egÙo bruk gks
ldrk gS] bldk Kku eq>s dqN lIrkg iwoZ ugha FkkA izksQslj jkSudh jke ds lkStU; ls eSaus ;g
[kkstk] vkSj eq>s blls ,d vPNk ,glkl gqvkA
vkt ls <kbZ o"kZ iwoZ tc eSaus iatkc ;wfuoflZVh dh ckxMksj laHkkyh Fkh] rks esjs lkeus dbZ
pqukSfr;k¡ FkhA dbZ o"kksZ ls vè;kidksa dh lSadM+ksa LFkku fjDr Fks vkSj mudh la[;k c<+ jgh FkhA
xSj&f'k{k.k inksa ij Hkh fu;fer deZpkfj;ksa dks ,d yEcs vjls ls Hkjk ugha x;k FkkA ,d gh lkFk 'kq#
dh xbZ cgqr lh bekjrksa dk dk;Z /heh xfr ls py jgk FkkA dsUnz ls feyus okyk gekjk vuqnku
,d ,M&gkd vk/kj ij ;wthlh ds ;kstuk ctV ls vkrk Fkk] ftlls lky ds vUr rd vfuf'prrk
cuh jgrh FkhA vè;kidksa dh lso1fuo`fÙk ds c1n iqufuZ;qfDr flQZ 63 o"kZ rd gksus ls mudk ntkZ

dsUnz ljdkj dh vU; f'k{k.k laLFkkvksa ds vè;kidksa ds eqdkcys dqN de gks x;k FkkA ih-th-vkbZ]
vkbZ vkbZ Vh] jksiM+] vkbZ vkbZ ,l bZ vkj] eksgkyh] lSaVjy ;wfuoflZVh vkQ iatkc] HkfBaMk bR;kfn esa
buds ledkyhu 65 o"kZ rd dk;Zjr jg ldrs gSa] ;g esjs iatkc ;wfuoflZVh ds lkfFk;ksa dks pqHkrk
Fkk vkSj iwVk dh ;g ,d lgh ekax FkhA fo'ofo|ky; us dbZ o"kksZ ls viuh vkenuh c<+kus dk
tksf[ke ugha mBk;k Fkk vkSj ljdkj ds uqeka;ns gekjh foÙk ifj"kn~ esa blls fpafrr FksA blds vykok
vkSj Hkh cgqr lkjh leL;k,sa FkhA
However, you all are aware that destiny has been very kind to us. By
virtue of great heritage of our institution and continuous dedicated work by
our students, researchers, teachers and other employees of our University,
Panjab University received good ranking amongst academic institutions in
India, Asia and BRICS nations in many national and international surveys
in 2013, and such a standing got reaffirmed in the year 2014 as well. All
this happened in the background of our commemoration of 150 years of
Higher Education in Punjab, which made many eminent alumni of PU to
visit Chandigarh, and we could also entice numerous national and
international icons to come to our campus. Union Government perhaps
took cognizance of such positive developments, and eased up our financial
situation a bit by accepting to include us in the annual non-Plan Budget of
UGC/MHRD. With the cooperation of teaching faculty and the
administrative employees of the University, we have been able to fill up
over 200 teaching positions, carryout over 150 promotions under CAS and
have appointed many Senior Officers at all levels. Non-teaching positions
advertised several years ago, have also been filled up at different levels,
and regularization of employees working on ad hoc basis for over a decade
has also been done. The re-employment of the teaching staff stands
extended to 65 years, with enhanced benefits at the intermediate stage. A
new advertisement to fill up 144 more teaching positions was released and
work towards it is in process and we hope to meet the target of filling them
in the next financial year. Several ongoing construction projects have been
completed, many existing departments have moved to new premises in
Sector-25, some hostel accommodation has come up there as well, Alumni
House Guest rooms and Suites have been furnished, seven new suites
have also been constructed in the main Guest House, College Bhawan

Building stands completed and its accommodations are getting used up,
sports facilities stand augmented and the existing auditoria have also been
refurnished and re-equipped. There is thus an overall visible improvement
in the infrastructure and facilities of the University. The confidence of the
faculty and employees is upswing; many departments have brought in
newer and higher grants from UGC and other Central agencies. DST has
released the first installment of the PURSE-grant Phase II. PU has
emerged as a favored institute to implement Union Government agenda of
the e-Governance, to be fully funded by the UGC. DST has given a grant to
create centre for Policy Research to provide academic-industry interaction,
DBT has enabled the initiation of University Incubation Centre in areas of
Biotechnology, and so on. UT Administration is reported to have
recommended the allotment of over 140 acres of land to PU under the
Master Plan. The nation and society have put lot of trust in us to move
forward and meet the growing aspirations of young people. The newly
recruited faculty and the University leadership have greater challenges to
measure upto.
PU led idea of Chandigarh Region Innovation and Knowledge Cluster
(CRIKC) has gained enough acceptance amongst all the participating
institutions in and around Chandigarh. Even if our enthusiasm for such
collaborations reduces, the other institutions will take advantage of CRIKC
concept and move ahead. We have, therefore, no option but to explore
innovative ways to meet the challenges.

nk fnu lkMs lcns okLrs ,d ,slh lksp nk ekSdk gS tn vlh fey ds vius
n`<+ bjkn;k¡ uw gksj cqyanh uky vey dju nk ladYi ySsans gk¡¡ A NksVs Ldwyh fo|kfFkZ;ka nk vrs N.S.S.
Cadets nk BaMs ekSle fop rM+ds losjs vk ds ijsM fop 'kkfey gksuk vrs jaxkjax dk;Zdze is'k djuk
vksnk bd thank tkxnk lcwr gSA Ldwyh cPp;k¡ nk ;wuhoflZVh ns fop vk ds Independence Day vrs
Republic Day Parade ns fop 'kkfey gksu ns ,taMs uw vxs ystku nh t#jr gSA Department of
Science and Technology us lkuwa ,sl nh bl jkg fnrh gSA viuh University uw vxys 5 lkyk¡ okLrs
5 djksM+ nk vuqnku fey;k gS rkfd vlh INSPIRE SCHEME ns vuqlkj Ldwyh fo|kfFkZ;k¡ ns okLrs
foKku ns dSai yxkbZ;sA ,sls dSEi veweu 11oha Dykl ns cPps;k¡ ns okLrs yxk;s tkans usA ij
;wfuoflZVh oyksa lkuwa NksfV;k¡ Dykalk okLrs oh dqN djuk pkfgnk gSA Prime Minister us vk[;k gS
Republic Day

fd dkfytka vrs ;wfuoflZfV;ka uw vius ut+nhd ns ljdkjh Ldwyk¡ uw adopt djds vksuk uw mÙks ySds
vkuk pkfgnk gsA lkMs utnhd ns Ldwyk ns fo|kfFkZ;k¡ ns ,sykok vkSuk ns Vhpjka uw oh ;wfuoflZVh fn;k¡
facilities nk ykHk feyuk pkgha nk gSA eSa vkl djnk gk¡ fd viuh ;wfuoflZVh nh younger faculty
,g possibility uwa ijoku dju okLrs dqN uok djsxhA
dqN esjs lkFkh 28 tuojh rks bd uoka izksxzke 'kq# dju tk jgs guA ,sl initiative nk uka
vksukus PU OPEN Minds j[;k gSa, i.e., Panjab University Outreach Programme for
Enlightment of Young Minds. Under this programme, University teachers and scientists
from CRIKC institutions will present expository lectures for school students and general
public regularly in different institutions in and around Chandigarh. State Council of
Education Research and Training is also associated with this venture. I congratulate
my colleagues for this thoughtful initiative. I am hopeful that this programme will
become as popular as the programme called ‘CHAI and Why’ started in Mumbai five
years ago as a part of Homi Bhabha Birth Centaury Year. I wish it all the success, and
it is indeed a laudable step to commemorate this year’s Republic Day.
To conclude, I would like to record my appreciation for students and step of
Music Department for their tuneful presentations on the Republic Day and congratulate
those employees who are to receive Republic Day honours today.
Thank you all

vki lc gqu esjs uky rhu ckj cksyks
Jai Hind
Jai Hind
Jai Hind

